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Between the car Hue and the boulevard
overlooking the river nnd harbor, close to
the Drydock anil within n few minute
walk of nil the mills nnd factories now
located in the humming, thriving and

city of St. Johns, Portland's
great manufacturing district.

00
All clear. Hydrant wnter now on tract
and will be piped to every lot as required.

Title & Trust Co.

6 nnd 7 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

KoKtrs unit Van Houteii, Selling Agents, at St.
Johns. Office at the end of the car line.

W. II. KING, Pretldent.

ST. Johns review
Keep Your Eye on St. Johns

ACME LUMBER CO.

SELLS

LUMBER
LATH

SHINGLES

SOUTH

St. Johns
Lots for Sale

LOTS 50x1 FEET

Guarantee

M. L. HOLBROOK,

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT

& TRUST COMPANY
Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared.

Charges Reasonable.

0,flce: Kini's BuiNing, J.n.y St., St. Johns

MULTNOMAH ELECTRICAL CO. Inc.
DKAtHRS IN

ELECTRICAL and GAS SUPPLIES
loUlt lighting and Power ManU and repair Mcaora and Dynamo

. n. lloute and Bell wiring a tpccially
' t' E SJ40 ,l wUlUma Arenue. PortUnd

Devoted to the Interests of the Peninsula, the Manufacturing Center of tlio NorthweM

ST. JOHNS, ORKGON, b'UIDAY, AtV.t'ST t8, 1905.

ENDED IN DEATH,

Alerry Cnnming Party Cnine to n

Snd Close.

Mention was made in last week's
issue of Tin? Kkvikw of n little
hunting party leaving St. Johns for
a point in the vicinity of St.
Helens. Those forming the party
were S. W. Cochran, his son, Paul,
nnd another young lad, Herbert
Whitten, whose home was in Ports-
mouth.

The party was camped between
Troutdale and Mount St. Helens
ntid was having a jolly time. Yet
Death hovered over It and hesitated,
ns if its victim had not been
selected.

Sunday morning all of the hunters
had been off for sport nnd were
returning to camp to prepare the
next meal. Suddenly one of the
number spied n board which would
make a primitive table for the
camp's use and suggested that it
be carried along.

The boys proposed to carry it
while Mr. Cochran took one of the
guns to lessen the load of the lads.
The remaining gun was carried

haste

boat

ran was m iuc icuu wnu ma uuiui.i
him the board when

butt of the gun supped trom

Whitter said he would get it and
over took gun by

muzzle pull it toward him.
At this moment Paul Cochran
not look around but a second later
came an explosiou. He dropped

end of the board and turned
around only to hear Whitten
ejaculate

My God! I'm shot I"
The lad, still with the

gun in one hand and the other
JHS urcaai, a

few steps, dropped and
fell to no more.

He was dead.
There was no struggle, acute

wrestling with the pangs
A moment's transitory horror and

lad knew what mortals yet do
not know.

Mr. Cochran, who was several
hundred feet in advance of lads,
hurried back to scene of
casualty, aghast at the sad fatality:
but there was nothing that he could
do save to hurry the remains

relatives. He awaited no
as he was too badly shocked

THEY WERE PRESENT.

Hut Savins They Were Not
Were Absent.

"Heboid how gooij nml how
pleasant it is brethren to duel I

together in unity." Holy Scrip-
tures.

The adjourned meeting of Htc
city council called many eo1c to

city halt Monday evening yet
the not

put In tin apjK'arauce
mcuccmcnt.

N, I,

(Menus

it 111 j

last when Mayor King
to council toJ

but a that
Liudqtttst,

Thompson , J
I hrec of do

only member of; board j form n quorum

Was

there
t com a quorum transact any legal J!

of either
rvn: ........ ti....i... .....n in-:.- ... t .. oi.r.i.i 11'Uiiilll.-- llllllltn mini HI Itv, til Ollll'lMM wuum 41,

were ordered to go out lu miest of have sullieed to tender the meeting 'J
the missing members, with ditec- - a legal one: and as each of these
lions to summon those they found: three had publicly agreed to be
but returned word that thev present there was wonderment ex- - J!
refused to obey after they had found pressed as to the absence of alt of
them. A citation at once! them. J
issued and Marshals Hanks audi Marshal Hanks was sent out to
Hredersou served the same and see whom he discover but
Messrs. I.eggett, Hrico thai Shields returned empty-hande- d. He

with the ofliceis. ported that Mr. Shields had
Urice said that it 'was gone back to Washington

tx)ssible to the trio in jail but although but a few hours had
it was not iMKslblt? In fmi-i- ' llu-- to cliinscit (tin It Is :i n1 tiui. In.
sit in the council against their will: had convened with
he asked that some siecifie charge. Carry, counsel IM
be made as to why arrest had Mr. Hnce was reported "either
neon oriiereu. Lireouo at a meeting 01 uie school hoard or
then read from the celebrated at the council meeting." Mr. Hrico
chatter wheie it that and Mr. I.eggett were together at
members of the council might "be about o'clock in the
eomelied" to apear in that body, it is asserted) but of course

Roll call resulted in but three; their meeting may have been
members I.iudquist, Peterson and accidental.
Thompson answering: others J evening, all apear-preservin- g

a stolid silence. It was nuccs, nuti-snloo- u men held
suggested that Congressional ' fort and there seemed to be no ileal
might be used, it was deemed of reinforcements. Those fnvoring
best, nnd the members license can do nothing until a nt

in body but not in spirit jorily of the board shall meet: and
might 1)0 declared "present" with if Friday's meeting is to be a
the balance of the board criterion of mode procedure it

No one cared to force the matter ' will a legal action to linlei
at least one in authority: any of them, into a board ,

several tnlWivuic made by meeting. c

others. T. T. Parker, W. It. Mc-- 1 Attorney McOarry, of Portland,
Carry, I?. C. Hurlburt, and J. C. niaden very clever play and
McPnddcn asserted that the action applause from grandstand by his '

2!
..e i 1 . . 1 .!.. . .......I !..- -! r 11. .i . Z
111 inline won lemsvii in pm ueipaie wimiiiviiniii.iiiiuii 111 mi.
in the deliberations of the council whose counsel he was.
not only retarded progress but McCurrv win Himmlli iu glum:
brought the into ill repute.

' l"l 1 mrely
Mr. Hrico said he thanked the
gentlemen for their plea for patriot-
ism: he had always attended board
meetings when pioorly notified
and should continue so to do; but
if meetings were held nnd he wns

.....ii":. r...i.urn iiiumtu me mini urn ni.i nc (tin not pn)iose nllow anyone
was uoseiii.

Mr. McCJnrry then iniblicly with- -

the Ivlwanlscase,drew from saying
that he did not desire push a
defense for a client who refused to
apenr in his own behulf. He
stated that time was too val-

uable to fritter away in useless

At this i)oiiit .Mayor King stated
that he held a litter from C. I).
Kdwards, written from some jtolut

Uregou, lie was buying
lum!er for his basket factory in
Albiua.

The

who

This letter practically withdraws
the withdrawal of Mr. Hdwnrds"
withdrawal and will be a
successor to Mr. Kdwards chosen
next Monday evening the council
will but get together and carefully
use the judgment which each mem
ber possesses.

A motion wns then made to have
an adjourned meeting on the follow-
ing evening Tuesday and was
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Passing along, Mr. McCatrysnid
that he had sides in
this with best of motives..... .1 .1... i.:.. it ...nun i to
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he not nnd would not assume
to defend a who lacked sufli- -

cient int.-re.s-t in to ll
lu lits behalf. "I wish,"
vehemently declared, theie

more of city council here
so that I publicly withdraw
from this case. I desire to have no
more to do with in any way."

Whether or not this should lie
as a complete resignation is a

for argument; it is a
foregone conclusion, all con-

sidered, that case will be
heard. There are many complex
conditions surrounding "the cele-
brated which spicy
reading when nre published,
there nre nnd rumors, some
of which startle ninny of

on both sides of question.
J. C. McPnddeu, of Cnthlamet,

Washington, presented a petition
for an exclusive franchise for a

to cross Willaniette this
Messrs. J.eggett, 1 liomp- - jpoint, and stated that whom

nrsi oy one 01 uie uuyauuu men uy son, J.UHlqtilst and reierson voting u,t. represented great
the other. Finally young Cochran aye; not Messrs. and to et at work upon the project,
suggested that the gun be laid on Shields. j promised a of not less than
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another so that by general ac-

knowledgement the one new ferry
would have a monopoly.

Of course nothing could be done
at this meeting so the matter was
held in abeyance till the adjourned
meeting of Monday evening.

Adjourned.

Should Behave Better.
'iM,...,. .v ...:,i,.ri.i.. .,1.,:.. 1I UI!V .l!U!JIUllb

about boys not all little ones,
either cutting and destroying the T
seats in the little grove by the
schoolhotue, Those seats are
placed there for the convenience of
the public, and csiccial!y for the
strangers who come here to look at
the city. It does not speak well for
St. Johns to have boys and young
men who make a practice of de-

stroying private property, even if it
is meant for the accommodation of
the public,
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The Circulation of Till:
RKYIF.W In the Penin-

sula exceeds that of
other papers combined

Advertisers, note this.
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St. Johns Park

Lots 50x1 06 ft
With a 1 6-fo- ot Alley back

of each lot.

Prices!

$200 and Upward

Terms
I $5 Down and $5 per month i

Those lots arc located on Jersey street1, llnoo hloelt
front cur line and

Near the Great Weyerhauser Mill Site.

Don't pay $350 and $.oo for building lots only too
feet deep, and without alleys, when you can get extra
.sized lots with 1 ot alleys, all high and level, and
the best locality St. Johns for $2x) and tip wards.

Let us show you this properly. We can sell only
the first fifty lots at these prices.' This is done to ad-

vertise the property. When these are sold prices will
advance 25 per cent.

Within one year, when the great Weyerhauser mill
is operation, these lots will be worth double the pres-
ent prices.

St. Johns Land Co

St. JollllS Phone Union .1101 OrCtfOll

Branch Office and Agency the Ground.
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LUMBER
St. Johns Lumber Company

For nil kinds Common Lumber, KILN Dkll--

Flooring, Ceiling and Rustic. Sash, Doors,
Alouldings and Columns.

Yards and Mill Foot Burlington St. Phone Cast 591il' 'vvvvy

III
J. J. KADDERLY f

Hardware
Of all Kinds.

Sole Agent for

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Do not fail to sec the Universal
Steel Range before purchasing

141-14- 3 First Slretl, Odd Fillowj Building, Poriland, Oregon. Phone Main 1382
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